
Continuation of Learning Outline 

YEAR 4 

Work set for Friday 24.4.20 

Good morning Year 4! You will need today’s video to help with your writing task... Link to view 

today’s Y4 video: https://photos.app.goo.gl/GTPTXpoTUS2UQTeE8  

Link to view general videos including assemblies, announcements and celebrations: 

https://photos.app.goo.gl/LstTxkdnDfXuQG47A  

**NEW VIDEOS** STAR of the Week and Sumdog Competition.  The Sumdog 

competition starts at 8am on Fri 24th April and runs until 8pm on Thurs 30th April. 

You will have a limited number of questions to answer.  Please make sure your 

home dashboard says “Competition” rather than “Challenge” to make sure your 

games count towards the competition. Good luck! 

Reading 

Link to clip for today’s RIC: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TEHWDA_6e3M  

Activity: This week you will be given a different RIC activity to do each day (see PDF attached). Please 

write in full sentences and use your personal writing book for this task. We would normally expect  

2-3 sentences for questions one and two. Sometimes the third question allows more thought, so we 

recommend that you spend a bit longer on this one. You might find that some days you have more 

ideas than others and that is okay too!  

We are thrilled that so many children are reading a range of books and we love hearing about what 

you are reading! Keep reading 5x weekly and updating your reading journals when possible. If you 

would like an extra written task this week, we would welcome a book review of the last book that 

you have read!  

Writing/English 

Activity: Yesterday we set you some work on instruction writing! Today we would like you to write 

your own instructions. You can use the planting video that Miss Morris has done, or you can write 

instructions for something that you have made/done at home yourself. Or both! We have given you 

a planning format to use if you would like to plan your writing first. You can draw pictures to help 

you remember each step. 

Maths 

CGP Book: Page 25- Written Multiplication TIP: Use the examples from yesterday to help you solve 

the multiplication questions. 

Challenge option: Question 3 is a word problem. Can you write your own word problems for the 

questions in number 2 (on page 25)? 

https://photos.app.goo.gl/GTPTXpoTUS2UQTeE8
https://photos.app.goo.gl/LstTxkdnDfXuQG47A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TEHWDA_6e3M


Online: This week is a SUMDOG homework week. Please complete the online Sumdog games that we 

have set for you. Tomorrow at 8am there is a SUMDOG COMPETITION starting! It is running until 

Thursday 30th April. We can’t wait to see some Year 4 names on the leader board! Which class will 

get the most points... 4M or 4B? Have fun and get playing this weekend!  

 

If you have any questions, please email year4@kingslea.org.uk and teachers will be checking this 

address to respond in the morning.  

Thank you from Miss Morris and Mr Biggs. 

mailto:year4@kingslea.org.uk

